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Currcntly, sensory analysis is lhe main 1001 for analyzing cofTee grain quality However, various 
studies have sought to associate sensory quality with other characteristics of the grains so as to bener 
understand cofTec quality and detect changes in lhe grains even before they affect lhe beverage. In 
thi s context, expression of enzyme systems can contribute to understanding of lhe protecD\'C 

mcchani sm for grains in lhe face of deterioration events lhat may result in a decline in the quali ty of 
lhe beverage fram lhcse grains Thus. lhe aim of Lhis study was to investigate if expression of Lhe 
catalase cozyme may be ao iodicator ar grain quality in dry cherry/dry fruit coOe. (natural coffee) 
and in parchment cofTee (fully washed cofTec) stored in two environments for 12 months. Cherry 
cofTee and parchment cofTec were dried to 11% moislure conlenl After drying.. a portion of the 
grains was hulled and the olher portion was maintained as dry fruit ar as parchment coffcc. The 
grains were Ihen slOred under cooled controlled conditions (10°C and 50% relative humidi ty) or in 
ali environment wÍlh temperature controlled ai 25°C. for 12 momhs. Expression of the catalase 
cnzymc was evalualed in lhe cofTee grains before and afier threc. six. and rwelve months of storage 
lhrough cxpressíon in gel cleclrophoresis Thesc rcsults werc compared to physiological qualit)" 
evalualed through the gcm,ination 'est (BRASIL, 2009) and la sensory qualit)' (UNG LE. 20 11 ) 
Grealcr expression of the catalase enzyme was obscrved in natural cofTee compared to fully washed 
cofTec Over lhe storagc period, a reduction was obscrvcd in expression of Lhe catalase enzyme, 
cspecial1y in natural cofTce stored undcr condilions of 25°C. Low physiological and sensorial 
performance in Ihese cofTccs was also observed. comparcd to lhe grains thal were wet processed . In 
rclau on to cAceis c f hulling, mcchanical1y hulled cotTee had lowcr catalase expression compared lo 
unhulled grains ovcr lhe storage pened. Associating Ihis result with lhe physiologicaJ and sensory 
profi le of the grains. a direct relationship betwcen lower enzyme expression and decline in quality 
was observcd Ir can be concluded Ihat expression of lhe cataJase enzyme may be an indicatOf of 

grain qualily when associated with the physiological profile 

Xl!}' wtJrds: Coffea arábica I. Po .• ,·harvesL CaJa/a.,e. 
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